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N-LARGETM 
Plant Growth Regulator Solution 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Gibberellic acid (GA~). 

OTHER Il\GREDIENTS: 
Total 

. ... 4.0% 

.. 96.0% 
100.0% 

ThiS product contains approxllnatcly 1.0 gram active ingredient per fluid 
ounce (30mL). 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a pOI~on con· 
trol center or doctor. or gOing for treatment. You may also contact 1·800-
539·5283 for emergencv medical treatment information. 

2.0 I'RECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
2.1 Hazards To Humans And Domestic Animals 
Caution. Harmfultf inhaled, swallowed, or absorbed through skin. Causc:~ 

moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact With ~kjn, eyes or clothing. A\Qtd 
brcflthing spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handhng. 
Remove and wa~h contammated clo!hmg before rcu"c Wear the appropriate 
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). 
2.2 Personal Protective Equipment 
Mixers. loadcr~. applic,llDrS and otbcr handlers mU.~t weaT 

EPA Reg No.5753H-IX EPA E5t. Nos. 57538-TX-1. 57538-TX-2 long:-"lccvcu shin and long rant~. 
watcrproof gJO\ cs. and 

INDEX: shoes plus sock;" 
I () First Aid Follow manufacturer's instructions for clcaningimaillwining prE Ifno ~Ul::h 
~,n Precautionary Statements Instructions for washables. usc detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE 

2.1 IlaLarlh to HUI11<lns and Dome~tlC Animals separately from other laundf\.-' 

],0 

4.0 
5.0 
6,0 

7,0 

2.2 Personal Proteellve EqUipment (PPE) ,c2C,.:3"CUC,',,"'::s","r,",CY"R?,,-'.o-'.m""'m"'"n"dc.-,Cio-n-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
2.3 User Safety Recommendations 
2.4 Environmental I!azard~ -,;--:=:-::;::;-==-=:-__ --:::--:. Users .~hould· Wa~h hands before eating. drinking, ehewl11g gum. u~l11g llfl ~~- tobacco or USIllC the tOilet. Rcmove PPE IImnediatciy after handlinl! this 
2.5 Physical or Chemical Hazar [ke. C Ii"", ;:-:,.,' :~, ,..,,... 1) I d W -h 'f b ~ . -

Directions for Usc •• " ~ oUoII f::1 J. t:. pro ue\. ash 1 e outsHje 0 gloves core rcmoving. As soon as pO~~lblc. 
, wash thoroughly and change 11110 clcan clothing. 

Agncultural Usc Requirements 
Non-Agricultural Usc Requirements FEB 1 7 2.4 Environmental Hazards 
General Instructions for U~e 2005 For terrestrial uses: Do n01 apply directly to water. to areas where ~urt:1Ce 

6.1 Application Instructions water i~ pre~ent or to intertidal areas below the mcan high water mark. Do 
Spray Gliidelilles for Grape.~ Und. thGl Federal IDscctic:1de. not contJminate water when cleaning equipment or dispo~lTtg of equlpl:lc·nt 

7.1 Seedless Llble Grnpe F1l:.lotcidQ. and Rodontlclide Act. wasil water 01' nnSale. Exposed treatcd ~eed may be hazardous 10 btnh and 

7.2 Seeded C;rape as O'nlandod. for the pe-stic:ida other wildlife DI~p()se of all execss tre<Jted seed <Jnd ~eed packaglllg 1'1 

:-l.O Spray Guidelines for Citrus regtstared under burt;}! away ['["Om h()die~ of \\'<lter 
EPA Reo. No. ':S75 3 '"is -Il 2.5 Physical or Chemical Hazards S.I Citrus: Field Applications 

8.2 Citrus: Postharvest ApplientlOns 
l),U Spray (JuldcJille~ for FrUit Crops 
I{).O Spray GUidelines tl)r Non·Beanng Fruit Trees 
11 ,() Spray Guidelines for Vegetable Crops 
12.0 Spray Guideltnes for Other Crops 
13.0 Spray Guidelines for Omamentals. Cut Flowers. Turfgrass, Beddlllg 
Plants. etc. 
l·lO ConversIOn Table (gill. tll,) 

IS.O ConverSion Table (rpm) 
16.0 Storage and DI~po~al 
17,0 \\'arral1t) 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
'~~~~~------~-~~~, 

I.() FIRST \10 I 

Flammable! KlCP d\,ay from heat dnd open name 

3.0 DlRECTlO:'ciS FOR USE 
---- "'-,.- ---_ .. - _ ... _- -- - _ ... -

It is a Violation of Federal law to usc this product 111 a manner tnC()n~l~knt 
with its labeling, Do not apply thi~ product in a way that will contact \\orh.
ers or other pcrson~. eHher directly or through drift. Only prolccted handlcl'\ 
may be in the ;trea durtng npplieat[()Il. For any reqllireillents ~peeific 10 :,)UI 
State or Trihe. con~ult the Statc or Tribal agency responsible for pesttcide 
application. 

-'.0 AGRICtrLTl"RAL l"SE REQUIRE:\IE:\TS 
USC this product only in accordance witll its labc1l11g and with the \\·Ol"l..:t 
Protectlun St~\Ild;ud. -10 eFR Pan 17() Thl.\ St~lIld~lI"(j cUlltains r..::qulrl"l1lc''lt, 
Illl" the pmtl'C:ltllll uf agnl'ultural I\(l['kel'.\ Oil C.HIll~. fmesh. nllr~el"le~ .. 1:1li 

greenhol1~cs. :H1d handlers of agncultural pestieide~ [t contalll~ l'..::qulrc· 
lllell1S for tral1llll!:!. decontaml11<ltloll, nottfication. and emergency asst.'itanr..: 

I "swallow,d Call a poison contt"Ol center or doctor tmmcdiatcJy for 
treatment advice. 
lIa\e person ,~IP a gla~s of\\ater tfab!c It) ~wallow. 

It al.~o C(1Illa1l1' ~pecltic IIlstrlletlOll.~ ~lIld exceptions pCl1allllng 10 the ,t,llC:" 
l1lt;nls on thts Iab..::1 about per~()nal proteellve equipment (PPE) and ~L'

stncted-entry Iml'na!. The reql1lretllents in thiS box only apply to the.' (11" 
thiS product that arc co\cred by the Worker Protection Standard. 
Do not enter or allow worker entry illlo treated areas during the re~trIClcd
entry I11tel"val (REI) of 4 hours unless wearing appropriate PPE. 

I 

Do [lot mducc \'omlling unlc~s told to dn so by the 
rOI~onl'()ntrol c"::lItcr or dn(lOr 

~ ____ ~~~~-+_r"D"~;C=',;(\l"l~lc,_g~,;e,_ 'my'hmg he mooth lo_:m <>0",,<>"""" i 
I [fin ('~('\ llold cyc open alK,! nnsc ~h'I\ly and gClllly \,llh water 

fur 15·:0 Il1I1Hlte~ 

If inhall'd 

If on skin IIr 
dothin~ 

Remme COtll;\ct Icnse~. If pre~ent. after the fir~t .:i 
minutes; then contllllle rinSing eye 
C<tll a pOison wntrol ..::cnter or doctor for treatment 
au\ IL'e. 
Mo\e pe["\on In fre~h all 

If pel'soll IS not hreathlllg, call ()11 or an <lmbulanc..::: 
then gi\e ,1I1lfiCial re~plrati()n. by moutIHo-m()lIth. If I 

pO~~lh!e I 
Call a potson colltrol center or doctOl' fOr ftl11her treat· 
mell1 ad\ ICC \ 
Take off cUllt,lIninated cinthlll!!. I 

Rilhc sklllll11l11edlCl1el~ 1\lIh plent) of\',al(1 tOt 15-20 ! 

Illillute.\ 
('all ~I pOison contml cel11CI' or doctor fOi tn.::11111etlt 
,\d\ ICC 

J;xceptioll: If the product is sOII-meorporated. the Worker Protection Stan
dard. under cet1atn ctrcumstances. ,dlows w()rker~ to enter the treated .\lea I[ 

there will he IHl (llnl~lct with anything that has been tre<Jtcd. 
PPJ; l'eqlJlred for carl v entry to treated areas that IS permitted undel' lile 
Worker rrote~,tion Standard and IhM involves anything that has been [I'catcd 
~lIch ~l." plants .. '011. ()[" \\aler is: Coveralls. waterproofglO\es. and ~hlK' plu" 
socb 

5_0 :'\lO:'\,'·AGRICVLTlTR.·\L USE R[QUIRE:\1E~TS 
The requlI'cllll"tlh in this ho\ aprly to uses of this product that arc '\lOT 
wlthl1l the ~C:lll'c' uf the Worh.CI PmteCtiOll Standard I WI'S) fur .lgl"l~'lIlllii'\l 
pestlelde~ (-10 erR Pan 170), The WPS <Jpplles \.\l1en tillS pmduet I~ u,ed I,) 
produce agncultural plams on farms. forests, nllrset"le~ or gt·eenhou,..::., f),l 

not cnler \\'1111<)\11 .Ippropnate protectn'e clothing until ~rrays ha\'e dl'lcd 

\Ianufaeturcd by: 
Stoller Enterprises, Int". 

~()()1 \\ Sam Houston Pkwy 'J, Suite I()() 

Houston, Texas 7704.1 
Qucstion.~·? Phon(' (71J) 461·'-'9.1) 

"\ET CO\TF.:"TS L. Gals.) ( _ _ L) 



6.0 GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 
Use only as directed. The' label should be rea'd j'i,oroughly a~d underst~~d 
before making applications. Do not apply this product through any type of 
lITIgation systcm. 

6.1 Application Instructions 
N·LARGP'>! contains gibberellic acid, which is an extremely potent plant 
growth regulator. When applying plant growth regulators, deviations from 
the label directions in the rates. timings, water volumes. or the adoption of 
untested spray mixes. will result in undesirable effects. Always consult the 
State ExtenSion Service Specialist 10 your area for the spray regimen best 
suited to your conditions. 

Do nOl apply to plants under pest, nutritional or water stress. 
When a range of rates IS indicated. usc the concentration and spray 
volume recommended locatly by the State ExtenSion Service Special

, 1St. 
For optimum effectiveness, thorough spray coverage must be 
achieved. All pans of the plant or crop must receive the spray or de
sired results will not occur. Prepare solution concentrations by mixing 
the reqUIred amount of product with water in a elean. empty spray 
tank. Discard any unused spray material at the end of each day fol
lowmg local, state or Federal Law. 
For best results, the water pH must be around neutral and always 
belol\ ~.5. 

N·l:\RGE'~ applicallons madc under slow drying conditions (cool to 
warm temperatun:s, medium to high relative humidity and no wind) 
will Illcrease absorption by the plant. thus optimizing effectiveness. 
Night-time applications arc encouraged when day-timc conditions arc 
not condUCive to slow drying co~?itions. 
Product pcrslstence: N-LARGE must be reapplied if significant ram 
occurs within;; hours of application. 
Compa!lbilit~: Except when noted elsewhere, the N-LARGE'" spray 
gwddlnes refcr to the usc ufthe prOduct alone. The usc of surf act ants 
and other additives has been reponcd to be beneficial. Stoller Enter
pnses docs not assume responsibility for unexpected results due to the 
tank mixing of N-LARGE'" with other products. Conduct a jar test 
before tank mixing to ensure comp:ltIbility of N-LARGE with other 
pesticides or products if the tank mix combination has not been used 
preliously. To tcst for compatibility, usc a small jar and mix a small 
amount of spray, combining al1lOgredients in the same ratio as the an· 
tielpated usc. If any rndications of physical incompatibility develop, 
do 1101 lise this mixture for spraying Indications of Incompatibility 
usually will appcar with]J1 5 to IS minutes after mixlOg. To cmure 
ma.1(In1uITI crop safety and product perfonnancc. folloll all precautions 
and limitatIOns on this lahcl and labels of products used In the tank 
ffilxtun: with !'-J-LARGE. 
DO 'OT apply using ULV application methods. For aerial applica
tions. "pray lolulTlcS l11u~t hc greatcr than 2 gallons per acrc (20 I/ha). 
10 gallons per acrc for trec crops (100 I/ha). 
No han'est intcryal is reqUIred for this product. Obscn e the 4-hr. 
REI. 

7.0 SPRA \" GUIDELI:'IIES FOR GRAPES 
For all grapes. applicatIon shall he by ground sprayer. Apply as a concen
trate ur dilule: ~pray 111 ~ufticienl waleI' \'(llul11e to ensure thorough wetting. It 
is lI11pm1ant to wet all flower clusters or beITIes thoroughly. For cultivar 
~peCillc 'pr:1Y I'ales and timings. ~ee accompanying lahk~. 

7.1 SEEDLESS TABLE GRAPE 
C[ lISTER STRETCH SPR \ YS 

Ob'ecti\'e/benefit 
For clusler cionO!allon and tooser 
clusler form,;, in reduce eosls PI' 
thmnlng, allo\1 beller:ur Circulation !O 

Jld In Ihe corHrl'1 of hunch roC and 
IIlCfcasc hghl pene1ratlon 10 aid in 

'll~ar del'elopmenl. 
Cro-plCultiYar 

I'ericue SceJks,; 
Ft.lmc SecJles .. 
Thomrson SceJtc.,>s 
R..W-III 

Other Seed Ie" Gr;1 e .. 

HERR' THI\\I\G SPR \ YS 
i Ohj,,,',,lhe"efil 
! h'r dc,·le."cd i'eln '101. reduced hand· 
! thlllnllH: l"<'-i' .• Ind h.I'i,'nc·d m;lllIllI\ 

.'----._- -~ 

APplication timine/instruetions 
Make one 10 three arplicallOn> hefore bloom 
when tlnwer clusters afe ~ !O ~ Inches long 

Rate (j!rams a.iJacre) 

A2.I!!ication timin~ii nstructiuns 
Milke (lne It) four appllc~tlon, <llmng hl()(lll1 
(lnlv 1-2 dprlicJtion, l~\r "(lthn Se~dks' 
(ir.lres."· When Ih~ bloom :'CIWJ I' ~xtended. 

~\lb,cquenl srr,lv':lre h,l r<' m.llk I 107 t/llVS 

after the tirst .l!Pplieation. 
Crop/Cultlvar Rate (erams a.iJacre) 

Perlelte Seedless Not applicable 
Flame Seedless 3-16 
Thompson Seedless R-20 
RaiSin 3-12 
Other Seedless Grapes 0.5 12 
NOTE: Higher amounts or multiple applications will cause an excess nf shot berries nr 
overthinning, especially in young vines or vines with high vigor 
For "Other Seedless Grapes" use caution as some of the new cuttivars are very responSive 
and will over-thm eaSily. A grower shall consult the local >pcciaiist bdore thinning cultl-
vars with which he has no familiarity. 
BUMP SPRAY for ThomDson Seedless 

Ob'ectivefbenefit Application timine/instructions 
To help initiate the beginning of Make one application of 16-24 grams 
the berry growth period. a.i/acre during the period between the 

last thinning spray and the first sizing 
spray. 

BERRY SIZING SPRAYS 
Ob'ectivelbeneflt Application timin2/instruction.~ 

For larger berries and larger Make one to four applications begmning 
clusters when used in eonjunc- when the average berry size reaches "tar-
tion with established girdling get" diameter (sec below). Timing ofthc 
and thinning practices. subsequent sprays will be dictated by ex-

perienee in the vineyard and temperature~ 
~ -- occurring between sprays. Sprays made 

atter IS-20 days from the first sizing spray 
are less effective. 

Crop/Cultivar Target Berry Rate 
Diameter'" (erams a.iJacrr) 

Perlette Seedless 4-5 mm 32-12H 
Flame Seedless 6-9 mm 20-128 
Thompson Seedless 3·S mm 32-12H 
Raisin 3-S mm 4-20 
Other Seedless Grapes 3-[4 mm ~-60 

'" Target average berry diameter for the first apQ.licatlon 
NOTE: In some growing regions and for some eultivars. high amounts of gib-
berellic aeid will reduce fruitfulness (eluster counts) the following year. 
High amounts of gibberellic aeid wili also delay berry skin color dcvelopmcnt. 
sugars accumulation and overall maturation. 
A grower shall consult the local specialist before SIzing cultivars with whIch he 
has no familiarity 

7.2 SEEDED GRAPE 

BERRY SIZING SPRAYS 
Ob ectivefbenefit 

To increase berry size in listed 
eultivars; and also to reduce 
berry shrivel in Emperor. 

Crop/Cultivar Berry 
Diameter 
(mm)'" 

Emperor 12·16 
Red Globe 12-IR 
Calmeria 12-16 
Clmslmas Rose 
Rogue 12·16 

Application timing/instructions 
Make one application during the indicated 
berry diameter range. Application is made 
as a whole vine spray, or as a spray or dip 
directly to the eluster. 
Whole vine Direct spray to Ih, 
spray. Rate in cluster only or dip the 
grams a.i.lacre clusters. Rate in ppm's 

ofa.i. 

20 40-S0 

I 
Qucens 12-16 

J 12·15 
... Predominant averJl.£e berry diameter for this application. I 
NOTE: The whole vine applicatIOn will reduce fruitfulness (cluster COlliltS) the ! 
~_.~c I 
High amounts of gIbberellic acid will also delay berry skin color development. 
sugars accumulatIOn and overall maturat"lon. 
A grower shall ,consult the Stoller representallve or local speCialist befmc ~IJ:- 'I 

ing euillvars wtth which he has no familiarity. 
Objective/benefit Application timinefinstructions 

To increase berry sizc. Make one application 3-S days alicr fuJI 
I bloom. but beforc shattcr hegins 

Crop/Cultivar Rate (t!rams a.i./a{"fr 
Black COrinth (lame Currant) 1-12 

~ 

8.0 SPRAY GUIDELINES FOR CITRlJS 
~-.,----- ----~,----.. -"---,---"'-----,----



For CitruS, apply In sprnys of sufficicnt water volumes to ensure thorough 
fruit wettlllg. III most cuses, thts <JppiFcatlOn will cause some drop of older 
maturc leaves: this drop of older !eave.~ i5 inconsequential. However, appli
cation to trees of low vigor or under stress (pest, nutritional, or water, etc,) 
will cause sevcre leafandlor Ihllt drop, Do not apply In white wash sprays in 
which limc or other caustic material has produecd a high pH in the spray 
tant.... :\pplications of coppcr fungicides and/or oils within three weeks (be
fore or ~dlel') the N-LARGE ~lpplieatlOn will result in significant leaf drop 
,md fI'ult drop 

S.l ClTRlIS: FIELD \PPlIC\TIO,\;S 
Cropl 
VariNY 

Na\·cI 
Orange 

Objecrive/ 
Benefit 

To delay rind aging, 
reducc physIOlogICal 
disorders (e.g .. rind 
stammg. water spot
ting. sticky or tacky 
surfacc. puffy rilld 
and rupture under 
pressurc). and pro
duce a more OI"dcrly 
harn;stlllg pattern. 

ValencIa To reduce rind t::reas-
Orange (For ing <lnd to del<lY nnd 
CalIfornia aging and 
~lnd .. \["!nma ~oftenll1g 

ll~e (Inl\' ) 

Rate 
(grams 

",./ , 

acre) 
1&-48 

--10-80 

Application 
Timingl 
Instructions 

Make one or two applica
tIOns as a concentrate or 
dilute spray 
1) Early application: spray 
approximately 2 weeks 
prior to color break (typi
cally August-November). 
This timing causes the 
greatest delay in rind aging 
and produces the firmest 
rind possible. 
ANDIOR 
2) Late spray: one applica
tion after marketable color 
(typically Oetober
December). Late sprays 
cause re-1Heenin\!. 
Makc a single application 
as a concentrate or dilute 
spray in August to October 
to target crop of yo ling 
fruit 

r
,i 

'\(11!: [)o not ,lpplv the I:..lri\ ~pr,,\· to !Crn\ e, th.!t may [,~ har\'e~ted ~arly. as I'fllll coloring 
"III ot: d~I,,\t:d Do not ..lppi\ from Ja~lIary thl'Oll~h Jllly. ,I~ productIon will h~ r~duced th~ 

! lilli"" 11lf: ~ear. Slower coior de\eioplllei1! and Increased rt:-gree~mg of mature fruit is to 
l>e expected 111 Ihe t~rgel nop Alia m~rket~bl~ coior I~ 3chit;:vcd, trcatmcnt effects will 
be reduccd thc iOIll!cr lrcated fruit relllaln on the lree 
All round To dcla) aging and 20-60 
Or~lngc~ 

(r(lr Flonda 
ll~-': only) 

LClllllll 

1.lll'C 

~often1l1g {,rthe rind. 
and to reduce crea~
ing and rllrfinc.\~ 

To l!1crease the 
alTIOUIlI 01 smalll'lpe 
frull and produce ;1 

more de\lrable pn1-

I 

10·:;2 

Make a slllgle applicatIOn 
in August to October to 
trees WIth a I<lrget crop of 
young fruit. The addition 
of pure organo-silicone 
type sllrfacl<lnt at 0.05% (6 
11. oz. in JO() gallons) is 
beneficlill. 
Make a slIlgle applicallon 
when target crop tS 1/2 to 
3/4 full sIze. but stIli green. 

I 
duction pattern rel,l
Ilvc tOlllarkct dc

'cccc-~~(n,"~"~dc'~~~~~~~~~c-~ccc-~~~~~~ __ ~~~ ~("'."I' ~ Wlic'l1 .llll'llcd t"" :~.Ir,; III a WI\ .1'1 n~n 1.lrger ,lIfti:l·cn~~ 111 1i,Ii,cst p~lttern <Inti 

I nl.lIl1rlt\ "III pl"~tlr. 

: Tangerillc 
Ilyhrids 
Orlando. 
R(lhll1~lln. 

r-.linncnla. 
Sllnbllr~t. 

.\Jld (ltIKl"\ 
1 __ \11 SI;lte~ 

l~ \(CI1I t 'j\ 1 

To deb;. dl~orJer~ 
associated with rind 
aging. puifiness. and 
softening. and 10 

increase peel strength 
oftangenne hybnd . .,. 

211-"+0 Make one spray applic;l
tton two weeks prior to 
color break. Apply as a 
dilute spray 

,(lrl .. Do lIul ~ppi) Ir~Mi: 11,]l"\e,1 I, piann~J D,l not Jppl.,. .Iller colonllg a~ pre-harvest 
rind ,1.1I11I1If: m,IV OCL'ur .. \ppIIL"I!lllIl dllrt~g cl1i'>rJflg c~u,~, \ariatilln in Illld color devel-
c"1I1l-'1I1 

I (JIlpdlUll I Todcl.l\ dlsonkls 16---IS Make onc nrtwo dilute 
I \11 :-,t,lk~ ,bstll-t,[\cd \\ till !lIld ~pray appllGltlOl1S III sulTI-
I \Lept { \ 1 ,lglllg Ie u pulllll<':'~ eiell! volullle to en~ure 

I
I soltcnUH! ,11ld (ll,lngc coverage. Do no! exceed 

loIOl,ltlon) PIl\\:1l1 20 prill a.t. III spray ~Olll-

L ___ __ ,_~~i-" p""ch"<,"""""(-,d~"o"r-,,~,''--__ ~~~~L-'("'o",,,-,~~~~~~~~_ 

mature fruit. increase EARLY: Make application 
peel strength, reduce two weeks prior to color 
walcr loss during break. Apply as a dilute 
storage, and produce spray (Aug-Sept) 
a more orderly har- AND/OR 
vesting pattern. LATE: Make applicatIOn 

after marketable color has 
dcvcloDed (Oct-Dec). 

NOTE: Do nol spray groves that may be harvested early SllICe fruit coJon~g WIll be de-
layed. Treated fruit will re-green if allowed to remai~ on the tree for ex.tended periods 
Application made after December. or when trees begin to break donna~cy. will adversely 
<lffect new crop. Do ~o{ use co~centrJle spmys. Results will vary from ~easo~ to sea\o~ 
depending on envlro~mentaJ co~ditions. The del<ly in nnd ~glng I~ greatest when "pr.lY " 
ap~Jied before color ch3n 'e, This snrav limtn! oroduces the fimlesl nnd nusslble 

Star Ruby To reduce carly- 25-35 Make a single dilute appll-
Grapefruit season small fruit cation during the bloom 
(All States drop of Star Ruby peBod. 
Except CAl Variety thereby in-

ereasinJ!; yields. 
NOTE: Results will vary from seaso~ to se<lson dependi~g o~ eJlVlrOnm~nt~1 comJltlono; 
Maintain <I well-balanced fertilization and watering program. 

Clementine To increase fruit set 1-8 Make one or two applica-
Mandarin and yield. lions from 50% petal fall 

up to 3 weeks after petal 
fall. Usc a dilute spray 
WIth ~ufficient spray vol-
ume for adequate coverage 
of tree canopy. 

NOTE The number of apphc~tiolls depellds upon amoulll of deSired fruit set. Genemlly. 
more fruit will be set by 2 applicaIIO~S. earlier appl i~<ltl()~s> higher rate ... Jnd climatiC 
co~ditio~s more favorable to sel. Differences in the crop strain wiiJ alsu illleract With the 
above factors 10 affect the degree of fruit set achieved. Reduction .. 10 JI~~I fruit ~lze wtll 
occur as a result of ex.cessive fruit sel. 

Tangerine To increase fruit set 8-30 Make one to two applica-
Hybrids and yield. The num- tlOn~ durmg the bloom 
(Orlando. ber of applications period. Apply as a dilute 
Robinson, depends on desired spray 
Minneola. fruit sct. 
Sunburst, 
and others). 
NOTE: Fruit sizes will be reduced and color development slightly ret<lrded. A slight Ill-

cre<lse in mature leafdroo will occur i~ trees under ~trcs~. 
Navel and To enhance fruit set 15-25 M~ke a single appla:atlon 
Valencia and yield. in Dec-Jan. Apply in 125-
Orange (for 175 gallons of water pcr 
Florida usc acre wtth a pure organo-
only). silicone type surfactant at 

O.05~"O (6 fl. oz/100 gal-
lons). 

Amber- To enhance fruit set 15-25 Make a single application 
sweet Or- and yield, III January. Apply 111 125-
ange (For 175 gallons of water per 
Florida usc acre with a pure organo-
only). silicone type surfactant at 

0.05% (6 fl. 01./100 gal-
lons), 

Grapefruit To enhance fnut set 15-25 Mat...c a ~inglc applicatIon 
and yield. in Dec-Jan. Apply in 125-

I 75 gallons of watcr per 
acre \\ ith a pure organa-
stlicone typc surfact<Jnt at 
0.05% (6 fl. [)z/lOO gal-
lons). 

82 CITRUS POSTHARVEST APPLICATIONS : 
Lemon To delay fnl1l senes- 50-100 Add:; to -I flUId ounces of 

cenee and prolong product (2 to --I grams of 
storage life, The a.i.) in 10 gallons ofstor-
delay in senescence agc wax, which has been 
will reduce the lIlei- diluted as per wax label 
denee of infection by instructIOns. 
~our rot (Geotrichllll1 
candidum) 

Yellow To delay aspects of 50-100 Add 2 to 4 tlUld ounce~ 01 

lemons and nnd senescence and product 12 10 -I grams of 
(lthcr ma- color changes -.-l_. ____ l2.:.U~!~~~~_~?(~ 



I 

age wax, which has been 
diluted as per wax label 
instructions. 

9.0 SPRAY GUIDELINES FOR FRUIT CROPS 

FRUIT CROPS 
Crop/Culti- Objectivel Rate Application 

'" Benefit (grams Timing/Instructions 
aj.! 
acre) 

Banana To stimulate plant 1·6 Apply by air or ground 
growth. and to over- equipment once every 30 
come the effects of to 90 days throughout the 
stress caused by year. Usc sufficient water 
insect. diseilse or volume to achieve good 
ad\erse weather coverage of the foliage 
These applications Make more frequent appli-
will also improve cations (monthly) during 
fruit size and quality the 6 months prior to an-
and overall YIeld. tieipated weather stress 

periods. 

Banana To extend slOwge 1·2 Mix I to 2 grams/liter of 
life. water and spray directly on 

the banana fingers from 30 I days before harvest until 
harvest. One to two appli-
cations arc to be used 

Blueherry To Improve fruit set. 40-S0 Make a single application 
of80 grams a.i. in 40 to 

HighbusJr 100 gallons ofwateriacrc. 

Coville. The application shall be 

Jersey. made at full bloom 1\\ hen 

Stanley. 75%, of the nowers arc 

Earliblue. fully open) 

Weymouth. OR 
Walcot!. Make two applications at 

Berkeley. 40 grams a.iiaerc in 40 to 

Bluemy. 100 gallons of water. \-Iake 
Blueerop, the first application at full 
1J16A. bloom. and the second one 
Concord. and within 10-14 days oft!"!e 

others first one. For Weymouth. 
application shall be de-
layed up to two weeks after 
hloom to IIlcrease size of 
"shot" berries 

Blueberry T(llmprnve li'lIlt ~et -IO-KO \Iake a sll1gk appllcllion 
of 40 to gO grams a.l. acre 

Rabb.!.!£Y£: in 40 10 100 gallons of 
Aliceblue. water per acre when most 

Beckybluc. of the flowcrs arc c!on-
Bonita, gated but not yet open 
Bng.htwell. i (bloom stage 5). 

Climax, 
i 

OR 
Dehtc. Tift-

I 
Make two to four applica-

hlue. Wood- tlOn 10 to 14 days apan 
ward. and slaning at hloom Stage 5. 
others Spray 20 to 4() grams 

, 
a.1. ,u.:re 11140 to 100 g<ll· 
Ions of water per applica-
tIOn 

Sweet To produce 1'\I·ger. 16-4R '\pply a sIngle spray \~hen 

Cherry hrlghtcr colored. the frull i~ translucent 

II'''''''. ','"i, green to straw colored. L\e 
sufficient water volume to 
ensure thorou!!h weltlll!! 

NOTE' Color de\"Clorment and harvest date will bc slil!:htlv delaved 

Red Tal' T(l l11all1l,1111 and -I-I ~ Apply one spray 141O:S 

Cherry cxt.:nd hIgh fruit- days after bloom. Optimum 
l11g capacIty of timing is defined as that 
t;m ..:-herry trees stag.: when 3 to 5 tcrl1llllai 
and reduce the lea\ es have fully expanded. 
oceurr.:nee of or. at J.::ast I to 3 inche~ uf 
"hlll1d" Il(ldl"~ terlllll1al .. ll(lo! l'xtCIl',I()Il h;l.'; 

rl\·;ltlllent \\"111 occurred. l:-.;c.:l to IS ur;l;n" i 

cause bud differ
entiation, which i~ 
apparent the year 
after application. 
Therefore. 
changes In ~hoot. 
spur, and nowcr 
production will 
not be evident 
until two or Ihrec 
ycars after pro
gram InltmtlOn. 
Applications must 
be applied annu
ally to ensure 
vegetative devel
opment and sub
sequent yield 
improvement year 
after year. i 

a.l./aere. depending on tree 
agc and vigor (Sec Table 
below). Apply a~ a concen
trate or dilute spray III sulfi
cicn! water volume to ensure 
thorough we!tltlg 

NOTE: Rates arc based on expected nOl1nal tree vigor at various ages. Adiust I 

rate according to tree vigor. If trees arc vigorous, usc lowes! recommended rate~ I 
Lowest rates must also be used on trees that have been heavily pruned or 
hedged. Use higher rates for trees low In vigor ,\nd weak in shoot and ~pur pro
duction. Excessive application rates will increase vegetatIve growth at the cx
pense of fruit production the following year. Applications will not Ilnpr(l\"C 
growth of trees under stress eondittons. such as nutritional. moisture. or pe~t 
Best results will be obtained when combincd with good cultural praeticc .. 

Recommended Application 
by Age 

Rales (Grams a,i./aere) for Tart Cherr~ Trees 

Tree A 'C (years) Rale (grams a.Llaere) I 
6-10 4-6 I 

II-IS g-lO I 

16·20 10·14 I 
,-;",,,,,,,,,",,,,,2CO"+~VOc"""'~~~ __ '~~~~~~~~~[ 4-1 S j 

STONE FRUITS 
Slone Fruit 
Group 

To increase 
fruit firmness 
and improve 
fruit quality in 
the season of 
applieallon 

16-]2 Apply as a single ~pray one to 
four weeks prior 10 the beg:m
ning orthc harvest pef]od. U~c 
sufficient water to aehle\"C eO!T1-

I plete coverage of frUI!~ and 
foliage 

I , 

NOTE: TIll, applieallon WIll cause reduction in t10wer [Ollllh llle year full(l\\'lllt-' I 

the application. partlnilarly iritiS l11ade during the l11omh .. (If \1av Ihrnllt-'h Illh 

Italian Prune 
(All Slates 

Except CAl 

To rcduee 
internal brown
IIlg. Improve 
quality. and 

16-4S Make a single arpllc~lllOIl 
four to five \\'ceb hefore 
expected hat·vest. Apply III 
suffiCIent Willer \ olul11c \0 

increase size. ensure thorou!!h wettllll':. 

NOTE Colorde\·clopment and harvest will be ~lightJy delayed WIIII"Cdllec 
bloom the following season 

10.0 SPR.·\ \' GUIDELINES FOR ~O~·BEARING FRUIT TREES 
AND OTHER CROPS 

Cropl 
Variety 

Non fkmng 
Stone Fnllt 

Obj('cti\'ei 
B('n('fit 

To rcdltCe 
!lowering 
and ti"uitll1g 
m young 
stone fruit 
trees in order 
to tnll1llnlfe 

Rate 
(grams 
a.i.lacre) 

20-KO 

-- ... -

Application 
Timin2/1 nstructinns 

Make a <;ingle aprlieatlun 
dunng the rel"l()(~ (If 11,)\\ c'! 
bud 11llt1:lllOil fOI the follo\\
ing ye~lr. COllslilt With Ihe 
local hOrllel1itltt"ht for tlml!l~~ 
and rate.' for sreu:ic l'~dtl\;Il> 
in yom ;lrC:l. L:~c' ~ldTI(lell1 
water to aeh1e\~' gO(1d nl\ c]"
age of !he GlIWj1\ 

the eompeti
live effect of 
early fruiting: I 
on tree de· I 

~~~-c,----.- ~~rlnCnl. ~'-c----~~'., 
\Jorr ])l' 11,,\ ~rl'a~ tlTes mIlK tll~1 ~l.ll 11(,11111 thl" 'c'nlTld 'CL"'IlI"1 1""lIC 
tlOIl <It'th\\\c'I'IIH! III lhl" third SC~l~OIl .. lIlt! :lUallllll till" 0111'd 'c'~;-:'Il ~t~ll'\\"1 



reduction and fruiting is desircd in the fourth season. Treat only trecs that arc in 
good physlologlI.:al ":Ol1dltlon 
Discontinue treatment the year before desired harvest. 

Strawberry To IIlcrC<1se 15-25 Make a single application to 
runner produc- mother plants I 0-30 day~ 
tlOIl nfmOlhcr after planting. Plants mll~l 
plants have 1-6lcaves at spraymg 

Apply I 00 galloll~ ~pray!acre 
to pomt of rUIHlff. 

NOTE: Not for use on fruiting plants Treatments will not be effective on plant-
ings set out aftci' Imd-\1ay 
Response varies with cultivar and location. Consult local horticulturist for spe-
cific instructions 

Cranberry (All To rcducc or 10-50 Make a single application at 
States Except completely early bloom (2-5% ~catter 
CAl elimillate the bloom). Usc sufficient water 

~rop in Ihe ycar to cnsurc thOl"{)ugh co\erage. 
of npplicntion 

NOTE: Applications made later than indicated will result in no effect or actually 
result in increased fruit set ('.1Pposite effect) 
Re~ponses Will \ary \\lth ..:ulli\ar. age of tile bog and location Con~ult thc lo..:al 
specialist for specific mf'.1rmatlon. 

Pinenpple I T,d"pdm" I 120 Make I to 2 appli..:atlOn.~ per 
grams crop cycle of 14 to IR 

i a.l.iaere months. 

11.0 SPRAY GVIDELINES FOR VEGETABLE CROPS 

VEGETABLE CROPS 
Crop! 
Varicl~ 

Cnrro!s. 
Fn:~h and 
I'roc..:ssmg 

ObjcctiH! 
Benefit 

To a..:..:ekrate 
malmlt;.- and ~Illn 
han..:st to an e,\I"
Iler JJtc. 

To tklav leaf se
nes..:encc. Maln-
ta111ll1g \ Ign1"t)lIS 
t'oliagc \\IIII·cdu..:c 
the InCidence of 
Inf.:';:l(lIl b~ II/(T' 

I/(/n,/ cli/ue! 

Rate 
(grams 
a.i.laere) 

10-20 

1-6 

Application 
Timing! 
Instructions 
For perennials: Apply I to 
3 appli..:atiol1s at bud il1llla
tlon stage. FOI" annuals: 
Apply I to -I applll;JtlOn.'l 
at 2-week IIlterval~. begin
ning at the fourth true leaf. 
Usc sufficient water vol
ume to ensurc thorough 
wetting of tile entire planl 
(leaves. stems and huds). 
Make the lirst application 
4-6 wet:k~ alter emergence 
using <..:OllllllCl"cial ground 
or aerial cquipment with 
spray ..:on..:entratlon~ of2()-
30 ppm. In ~cvcl"": Jl~case 
silllation~ or cool weJthcr a 
second spray 14 days latcr 
will be required to achie\"": 
the desired am0l1111 of 
foliar recovery. Dtl !lot 
apply morc than twice pcr 
crop. 

\lOTE D Ilut I ('11" (] f 1"1',,:;It\'1" ":lll1ecntratloll \\ III increase the risk ()I" ~'XC":'~I \ ClOp 
growlh. pamcularlv \\lth a .wcond appltealloll. 

T 0 tncrea~..: 

plant height and 
~ Icld :l11d to 
{l\erCOl1le ~tress 
due ttl ..:old 
\\c,lth~'r condi
tl<.1n~ (lr ~alinc 
~(llh. and ob· 
t.lI11 ~·.Illlel 

I

l11atllrlt\' 

2.5-1 () Make a slI1glc application 
one to four weeb r1"l0r to 
harvest. U~..: 25 \tl 50 gal
l'.1ns of water pcr ;lcrc by 
ground appli..:atioll or:; to 
10 gnllol1s ofwalcr pel 
acrc for a..:rial aprll..:ation 
(..:xecpt in California). U~e 
lower conl'elltr;lIl<lll~ II' 
applying.~ to '"' \\ech..~ 
before harve~t and higher 
..:oncentratiolls \\ IIhin I to 
2 weeks beforc h:lI'\e~t I 

NOTE: Do not ;lrph bY;l\r III Callforilla Do not apply earlier thilll -! \h'cb I 

betol"l'; han est a." bOItIlH! will O":UlL 

!~, =(='="="="'='~b'="=' ==~ I=T~'=' ""~'=m=.'.~tI~=n='==;= I=~I~.~'==;::::: I .'~l="~k='="="='.'='='r.=r~I=".'='.'="="='.'=.r=.'.'=10= .. '=' .'=0-' I' 
_l~~..:~ 0~~~I.lg _L _____ ----.lJ:.!.'2£!~l !~)II'2\~'C(!.by ~\~.~~ addl:._J 

! 

5/0., 

I 

periods of cool tional applic<ltlons alllltervJls I 

of 10 to 14 days. Up to fOll!" I temperatures. 
appltGlllOnS arc reqUired. L~..: 

, suffi(;lcnt water \OIUllll: t'or 
thorough coverage of exposed 
follal!;e. 

NOTE: For maximum bendits. vines mu~t be III good wnditloll . ..:x<..:ept fOI' t·..:-

du..:ed rale of I!rowth due to cool temperatures. 

Lettucc for T'.1 obtam uniform I·' Apply one 10 four appllea-
Seed bolting and II1crca~e tlOl1~ at two-week intervals. 

sccd production. begllllllng;H the l"oul1h t:'I;C 

leaf. Usc sufficient WOller 
volume to ensure thorough 
wetlll1g. 

Melon To stimulate fruit sct IA Make one application prmr to 
during periods of I bloom followed by two addi-
cool temperatures. tiona I applications at intcflals 

'.1f 10 to 14 days '.1n ..:anta-

I r,,;; 
loune~ and watermelons .. 

NOTE: For maXllTIUIl1 henefits. villes mu~t be III I!ond conditioll. except for r..:-
duccd rate of I!rowth due 10 cool tel1lrerature~ 

To promote planl 
growth 

I -J Apply one to tW'.1 srrays In:::-> 
to 50 gallon.~ of watci' per 

Pepper (All 
Statc~ Ex
..:ept CAl 

I 

aue at two-weck intervals 
Beglll ~prays 2 \\eeb aft..:r I 
transplanting. ~ 

NOTE: This usc is recommended for acres with shon growmg ~C:.1son. or when 101\ ' 
tempet"atures slow planl growth. 

I Pepper (All 
! States Ex-

eept CAl 

To increase fnllt ~et 
and promote fnll! 
growth. 

I-~ Apply one 10 two spra;.'s ill 25 
10 50 gallom of water per 
a..:re at wceh.ly IIltervab dllr· 
inl!. the thl\\ er~nl'..p'~::.~(:~i:......_~ 

NOTE: The high rate IS Iccommended fot <lrea, and 01 valletles \\ Itll poilln.ltl()l) 
and 'or fruit set problems 

Pepper (All To increase frull sIze I-J Apply tn 25 to :'0 gallons 01 
States Ex-

I 

waler per a..:rc at the beg1ll-
ceptCA) ning of the pickinl! period I 

NOTE: Usc the highest rate for nlant'i \\ith hea'vv fruit loads -_._._-
Potato seed To stimulate uniform 0.2~().4 Dip whole or Cllt seed picees 

sprouting to aid 111 
, 

(grams in a solution contai1l1ng II ~ to , 

maximulTl produ..:- , 
m 100 0.4 grams a.1. in 100 gallon~ 

tion. more u1l1form gal- ofwatcr prIOr 10 planting 
dcvelopmcnt. tel\er 

, 
Ions) 

late matul'ing plallb. 
, 

and to brcak dm-
mancy of newly 
harvestcd potaWes 
that hav..: not had a 

, 

full rcst period. -
NOH: Under hi,h soil tern g r erature~ Lise the mll1111ll11TI concentration for dunnam 
seed. Do not treat rested secd pJCces 

Rhubarb To brenk dorman..:: 
on plams rccelving 
insufficient chilling 
and to in..:rcase mar· 
"-etable yield of 
forced rhubarb 

10-20 

in 10 
gallon.',) 

I) \Vhen the rest perIOd i~ not 
,,:ol11pktcly bro"-ell. lllah.C:1 
single appli..:ation of2 thud 
ounc..:s (60 ml) ofa ~()ILllIon 
cOllt<lllling ~() grams n.1 III 10 
gallons of\\al..:r to ..:ach 
clean..:d cm\\ n 
2) \Vhcn Illl' re~t penod I~ 

brok..:n by cold weather. ,1PI'I: 
2 flUid OlllKe~ (()() 1111) Ilfa 
solutlllll nmtallltl1g I 0 grall1~ 
a l. III 10 gall()n~ <lj"\\.Ih:1 il' 

eaeh cleancd Cro\\,rl 
:--Jcn I: f..:...:..:p iorclllg house Icmp..:ratures at-l() F-50 F tor ~-I hours ,\lte1 :Jpplll'l
tl(1ll. If hous..: IS w:Jrmer than 50"F . ..:r()\\ I1S must be nnered with pla~lI<":' Tcmpcr:l
tur..:~ above ~()'T will lower vields 'md ..:alhC pOOl" stalk colo] 
Splll'l...:h To faciliwte han..:~t. Il-IO ·\prly 1I1:t ~1I1gle "PI':I! II) I,' 
(All State~ IIlnease yield and I t.; day~ before each antIC!-
E.\l·ert CA) improve quality oj" piltcd hanc."t Oil 1":111 or Oll'j"· 

J"all ilnd m'n-I\ 1IllL"1 \\"1I1t<..:l" ~plllaeh. Ideally 1\ 11,':1 
"pil1;l..:h davtllll": tC1l1pet·~ltllIT'.:._,'_IT __ _ 

, 

, 

I 



40"F to 70"F and during early 
morning hours when dew is 
present on crop. Make appli
cations in 10 to 50 gallons of 
w·ater pcr <Icre by ground 
sprayer or In a minimum of 5 
to 10 gallons of water per 
acre by air. When applied to 
promote growth of second 
cutting. wait until some re
growth has started before 
spraying. Maximum benefit is 
obtained when below normal 
temperatures predominate 
following application and 
growth would be otherwise 
slowed in untreated sp.~nach. 

NOTE: Since the promotion of bolting will occur. do not apply after thc mid-winter 
period or if temperatures are expected to exceed 75"F within several days of appli
cation. Do not applv on spring planting. 

12_0 SPRAY GUIDELI:'IJES FOR OTHER CROPS 
COTTON, HOPS. AND RICE 

CropfVariety 

Cotton (All 
States Except 
CAl 

ObJectivel 
Benefit 

To promote early 
plant growth and 
increase seedling 
vigor 

Rate 
(grams 
a,i./acre) 

1-6 

Application 
Tlmingl 
Instructions 

Apply as an in-furrow 
application to seed or as a 
foliar application from 
the cotyledon leaf stage 
through the 7 leaf/nodc 
stage. Up to three appli
cations arc to be made as 
needed. To mix, fill the 
treatment tank with half 
the final tank mix vol
ume. Add the required 
amount of N-LARGE and 
mIx thoroughly whilc 
adding water to the dc
sircd final volume. Com
p<ltibility mformation 
regarding tank mlxture~ 
ofN-LARGE with herbi
cides used in cotton is not 
available. ACrial applica
tion: Usc a spray system 
capable of producing a 
uniform spr<ly pattern of 
medium to fmc spray 
droplets at 10 gallons per 
acre (GPA). Apply no 
less than 3 GPA of lOla I 
spr<ly volume. 
Ground application: For 
low pressure ground 
sprayers equipped with 
boom and flat fan noz
zles, apply 10 to 15 GPA 
spray volume. Dispose of 
unused spray mixture 
according to the l<lbel 
directions at the end of 
the dav 

NOTE: Usc higher r;.tll'~ when tet11perature~ "'ill likely aver<lge 75"F or les~ 

during the 14 days following the applieallon. Do not apply more often than 
necessary to achieve the dcsired hcight. as over-dosage will result in excessive 
gro""th. Do not arrlv to cotton plants under drought stress 
Htlr~: Seeded To Incrca~c fruit -1-6 ~\o'takc a single <lppllCallon 
and seedless set and yield in I OO-ISO g<lllo11s of 

I 
Fuggle hops 1 watcr per <Icre when vine 
and similar growth i" 5-X feel in 
,arlelies length 

I adapted to the 

Northwestern 
U.S 
Ricc Seed 
Tre<ltmcnt 

For usc as a seed 
treatment of both 
semi-dwarf and 
tall rice varieties 
to promote genm
natIOn, emergence 
and final stand 
densities when 
planted at greater 
depths where soil 
moisture levels arc 
more adequate for 
gcnnination. 

0.5-2.1 Usc in g to 20 oz. water 
per 100 pounds of Tlce 
seed. N-LARCiF I~ to he 
applied to dry ~eed wllh 
standard ml:.t-treatmg 
equipment. Best results 
arc obtained lI~mg a 
higher treatment' oluillc 
(12 to 20 11. OL per JOO 
pounds of seed) to ensure 
the seed is completely 
and uniformly covered 
with N-LARGE. Fill the 
seed treatment tank with 
water to one-half the tinal 
tank mix voluIlle. Add 
the required <lmOllnt of \l
LARGE mixing thor
oughly whde addlllg 
water and other seed 
treatment produeb to the 
deSIred final ,·olume 

NOTE: Apply only to rice seed intended for drill seeded or dry broade<l~l ~y~. 
!ems. Do not apply to rice used in a 24-hour presoak prior to broadcast or w 
water lIsed for the presoak. Do not usc more than 2.1 grams a.l. per Ino pound~ 
of seed. DO NOT USE TREATED SEED FOR FOOD, FEED, OR OIL 
PURPOSES 
An approved dye must be added to distinguish N-LARGE treated seed and pre
vent inadvertent usc of food. feed or oil purpo.~es. Seed eommen:ially tJ"(;;II<::d 
with this product musl bc labeled in accordance with all applicable reqUiremenh 
of the federal and state seed laws. N-LARGE is compatible with most comm·only 
used fungicide sced trcatments stich as VITA V AX:k~· and D!T!1ANF i!.., standard 
dyes and sticker-binding agents. When preparing tank mixes. the lIser mll~t 
ensure adeqll<lte hysical eompatibilitv and mIxing eh<lraetenstie~ 
Rice Post- For usc as a post- 1-3 Apply to nee betv.·een llle 
Emergent emcrgenee seed- I 102 Ie<lf ~tage and the 4 
Seedling ling application on 10 51e<lf~tage of growth 
Treatment rice grown in the Timing and dosu!;l' I" 

United State" to based on ellVlr()nlllellWI 
promote more conditions. tank 11m, 

uniform and vig- eombimtioll" with hcrhl-
orou:. growth of elde~ amJ method or 
nce prior 10 per
manent flood 
establishment. 
This will allow 
earlier (five to ten 
days) flooding of 
drill or dry hroad
cast seeded I <lrie
tics and is partICu
larly effective on 
semi·dwarf varie
ties. F<lrly flood
ing will reduce 
additional flu"hlllg 
costs <lssoclated 
with delay III 

pennanent flood
ing, weed infesta
tions and the num
ber of herbicide 
applications as 
well ,L, promote 
earlier <lnti more 
1I0lform gr<lltl 
matuntv. 

permunelll 1100d pl·aclIl:': 
in relation to rice leaf 
stage 

NOTE: N-L \RGF application Will n:sult In ~\ tel11p(lr~lIy Ilghtcr gl·';CIl li)II,I!!L' 
color due to aceelef<llCd gf(m th raIC.', 
Do not aprly when riee IS subject to drought ~tress conditions. N-I ,\R(jr 111,\~ 
be tank mixed WIth most commonly uscd riee het·bleide~ and rll!lgillde~. \\·hL·ll 
N-LARGE IS applied ill tank IlltXCS with Arf(l~()I()\){l. Riverstde Pl"Op,lIlil ~ (,() r)j 
Slam')!' XU EDF or WlIAt-,·t ~ EZ. pILl~;1 recolllillended adjuI·'lllt. the II"C Of-I 
surfactant IS not necessary Do not <lpply N-LARCiF II"llh [1I"OLiliCh CO!11:lllllllg 
fenoxaprop- I-elhvl as the aetil"" lJl!!redlenl. When preparil1l! l:lI1k 1l11\~:',."::~1~:'\~:.·'~_ 



adequate physical compatibility and mixing charactcristics. Rcfcr to the para-
graph on Compatibility under thc APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS ~ection of 
this label for additional information. 
N-LARGE applied between split-boot and 100% hcading will increase paniele 
hClght of semi-dwarf rice. This wilt facilitate harvest efficiency in thc field by 
allowing the rice grain to be cut ahove the leaf canopy at faster combine speeds 
and at reduced vegetative load. Grain quality and maturity will be advanced with 
the promotion of tiller panicle development. Heading applications to the firs! 
crop will also accelerate regrowth of .second crop rice. This will result In earlier 
second crop maturitv and maximize grain yield. 
Hybrid Rice: Apply N-Large to 20-100 Make I to 5 applications 
Seed Produe- faCilitate mam at regular Intervals 
tlOn culm and tiller during the heading 

panicle extension period. 
to increase polli-
nation and harvest 
efficacy 

13.0 SPRAY GUIDELINES FOR OR\'AMENTALS, CUT FLOWERS 
& TURFGRASS 
The followmg instructions ;Jrc bascd on results with common eultivars. Dif· 
ferenees in responsiveness will vary from one eultivar to another, or from 
onc set of growing conditions to another, or from one cultural management 
systcm to another. Therefore, pnor to widesprcad usage, test a small number 
of plants from each eultivar under a specific sct of growing and cultural 
management conditions to verify desired efficacy. 

131 ORNAMENTALS 
Cropl Objecth'c/ I Rate 

Application 
Variety Benefit (grams Timing/ 

a.i.lacre) Instructions 
Azalea As a partial replace· : 250·500 Apply three sprays " (All states ment of cold treat· I ppm weekly intervals after 
exccpt ment 10 break nower i three to four weeks of 
Californi.\) dormancy. ehillin '. 
NOTE: Initiate treatment when plants arc at Stage 5 of noral development (i.e. 
style elongated and open). A representatl\e spray schedule consists ofapplica-
tlOns made at 3. 10 and 17 days after four weeks of chilling. Flowers will not 
den.:lnp properlv if applied prior to Stage 5 Do not apply after flower buds 
sho\\'" !.:olor To ensure uniform flowering, applv thoroughl 
AZilica (All To break dor- 1000 ppm a.i. Apply after three 
states except maney on SOille to four weeks of 
California) eultlvars (e.g. chilling 

'Gloria', 'Prize', 
and'Ret.lwmg'). 

Azalea (All As a completc 1000 ppm a.1. Apply four to six 
stiltes except substitution of sprays at weekly 
California) cold treatment to mtervals. Plant~ 

break flower must be at Stage 
dOfillaney. 5 of noral de\ cl-

opment (style 

i elongated and 

I 

open) before firs! 
sprav is applied. 

~OTE: Flowers Will not develop properly if applied prior to Stage 5 of noral 
dC\l::lopmcnt. Do not apply after flowcr buds ~how color. To ensure Uniform 
Ihmcrinl!, applv thoroul!hly. 
Azalea (All To mhibll tlower 100 750 ppm ApproXimately 2 
stales C'l(!.:Cpl bud initiation " to ~ weeks after 
California) durmg vcgeta· 

! 
each pmeh. apply 

Fl(l\~cr Bud ti\c growth a smgle foliar 
Inlll,1IlOn application. After 

the first applicil' 
tion. continue 
applying on a 

I weekly baSIS for I 
I to 2 weeks 

NOTE' Make a maXlmUill of three applications. 
Calla Lily (All For IIlcreascd I 50n ppm a.l. Prepare a solution 
~late.' c\cept tlOl\CI'illg and soak rhizome 
Cahfol"tlial , or tuber for I () 

i 
minutes pnor to 

I plantlrH! 
NOTE LeaI'm tlo\\"C\"slrctehing will bc obscf"\"Cd!11 some cultivars. If thIs 
oe..:tlrs. I'educc rates 
Camellia (.\11 T II ~lIbStltlitC for ~n" :1.1. solution rvlix equal vol· 

States Except chilling rc- umes of product 

CAl quirements and and water. After 
increase bloom removing the 
size. vegetatIve bud. 

found immedi· 
ately adjacent to 

or below the 
noral bud, place a 
Single drop of the 
prepared solullOll 
on the vcgetative 
bud scar. 

NOTE, Adding a deposition aid (e.g., earboxymethylecilulose) to thicken the 
solullon will reduce run-off. 
Cyclamen (all To promote 0.25 11. 07 Applya smgle 
states except uniform nowcr- 10to 15ppma.i application ofR 
Califorma) ing ml (0.25 n. oz.) 
Bud Application ofa IOltll5ppill 

I a.1. solutIOn di· 
reetly to thc 

. crown when buds 
arc pill head size 
in the leaf aXlb. 

Cyclamen (all To promote 25 ppm a.i. Thoroughly wct 
states except uniform flower- the crown by 
California) - mg applying a single 
F 01 iar Appl iea- foliar application 
tlon directly toward 

the crown and 
adja!.:ellt leaves 
when buds arc 
pill head SIZC in 
fhe leafaxlb. 

NOTE Both bud and foliar applications have heen shown to promote Ull1fmm 
nowerl1lg. Latc Of cxecsslve applications will rcsult in poorly funned tlowcr~ 
or wcakened stems. 
Fuchsia (all To produce tree 250 ppm ;J.i. Applya foliar 
statcs except forms of com- application be· 
California) mon fuchsia ginning after the 

eultivars by stcm fuch~1H plant ha.~ 
elongation. reached the dc-

SIred size and 
continuing 1'01 
four eonsccutl vc 
weeks. Spray 
plant to POlllt of 
run-off. 

I\OTE Stail.lllg will he requircd after appllGlIlOIl Higher concel1tr;ucu .'Olll· 
I !i01~S \\"111 cause lon', ~pindlv and weak stems. 

Geranium (all To 1IlCIT1\SC 1-5 rrm a.i ·\prly whcn ! 

states ncept number and size solutIOn inflore~eencc tir~t 

CahfornIJ)- of flowcr~ begl11s to .~h()\~ 
Cuttings color. Apply 

spray to the de· 
vcloplllg inllores-
cenee. 

NOTE' Peduncle stretching will be observed if application is made prior to 
inllot"e~ccncc shOWing color or if concentrations 111 excess of:' ppm arc used. 
Geranlliin (all To advance 5·15 ppm a.i. .-\pply a Single 
stat..:~ cxccrl !lowering ,lrriIC'UIOIl \~hen 
Cahforllla) the first !lower, 
Seedlings bud sct IS noted. 

I Spray plall1 to 

point of run·off. 
Derenul1lg Oil 

I type of geraniulll. 

now""g Will hC~ 
advanced 10 to 21 
davs 

NOH Overll~e or incorrect timing will cause long. spindlv and wcak ~tem~. 
Geralllllill (all To produce tree 250 ppm a.1 Apph a foliar 
statL'S ncept forms of COI11- application for 
Clhfornlal mOil geranlulll four con~ecutl\ l' 
Trce F(l["Ill~ cul!ivars by stem weeks spra:-ilng 

ciongatlllil I rLI!111O POlllt 01 I 
L-__________ - ----~- _______ 1~ ____ J 



8/~ 
NOTE: Staking will be reQUlred after annJiemion. (Gypsophila) (all plant growth, ppm a.1. of a solution at 4 weeks 
Hydrangea (all To substitute for 2-5 ppm a.i. Apply a single states except increase flower of growth (after ptneh-
states except chilling re- foliar application California) yield and uni- ing). Make applications 
CailforlllJ) qUiremellls and for one to four fonnity. at 2 week Illtervals 

break flower bud consecutive Bells of Ireland To promote 50-100 Apply when plJnts arc 
donnancy. weeks beginning (Moluceella) (all plant growth and ppm a.l. 4" to 8" tall. Make 

at the start of states except longer stems applications at 2 to 3 
forcing. Thor- California) week intervals. 
oughlyapply Buplureum (all To promote 50-100 Apply solutIon as a 
solution to all states except plant growth and ppm a.i. foliar spray when plants 
grow 109 points California) longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall. Make 
contail1ing flower applications at 2 to 3 
buds. week intervals 

NOTE: Overuse or incorrect tllmng will cause long, soindl and weak stems. Campanula (all To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
Pompom Chl)'- For elongatmg 25-60 ppm a.i. Apply a single states except plant growth and ppma.i. foliar spray when plants 
santhemums (all peduncles on spray four to five California) longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall. Make 
states except pompom chl)'- weeks after initia- applications at 2 to 3 
California) santhemums. tion of short day week intervals. 

conditions. Apply Candy Tuft To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
spray towards the (Ibcris) (all plant growth and ppm a.1. foliar spmy when plants 
flower buds. states except longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall, Make 

NOTE: Overuse or incorrect timmg will cause lonp:, snindl and weak stems. California) applicatIons al 2 to 3 
Sp:nhlphyllum To induce flow- 150-250 ppm a.i. Apply single full week intervals. 
(all states except cring of spathi- coverage spray Column Stock To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
California) phyllum approximately (Matthiola) (all plant growth and ppma.i. foliar spray when plants 

nine to twelve 
weeks prior to 
sale. Spray plant 

stales except longer stems. arc 4" to g" tall. Make 
California) applications at 2 to 3 

week intervals. f 
to point of run- Delphinium To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
off, thoroughly including plant growth and ppm a.l. foliar spray when plant~ 
wetting all grow- D. belladonna. longer stems. are 4" to 8" tall. Make 
im! noints. D. bel/amosum, applications at 2 to 3 

NOTE, Distorted bloom, increased petiole length and narrower leaves will D. cardinale. D. week intervals. 
appear on some cultivars such as ·Petite', 'Starlight', 'Tasson" and 'Mauna eiatum. D. gran-
Llla' FllI' lllher Cllliivars. pnor to applicJtlOn on a eommerelJI hasls, evaluate d!llol"um, D 
the etTects ofN-LARGE on a small number ofolants. nudicale, and 
Aglaonema. To accelerate 250-500 ppm a.i. Apply a single Delphinium 
Anthufilim. bloom and in- foliar application hybrids (all 
DicffenbOlchlll crease flower- for one to four states except 
(Dumb Cane) mg. consecutive California) 
(all states except weeks beginning Didiseus (Tra- To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
Cdifornia) at the start o( chyme)(all states plant growth and ppm a.i. foliar spray when plants 

forcing. except Califor- longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall. Make 
nia) application at 2 to ~ 

Syngonium (all 500-2000 ppm Applya single week intervals. 
states cxccpt a.i. foliar application Hydrangea (all To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
California) for one to four states except plant growth and ppm a.i. foliar spray when plants 

consecutive California) longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall. Make 

, weeks beginning 
at the start of 

I 

I 
forcing. Thor-
oughlyapply 
solution to all 

[ 

growmg pOints 
containing flower 

I buds. 

I 
:\orE Applylllg ?\I-LARGE \\ III increase !lowcr yield and deereasc tlllle to 

I Ihmcl"Illg. TOllld\h:e hl(l(1l11. ma]..e I to 2 applicatIOn while plant is in the vege-

applications at 2 to 3 
week inter\'als 

Larkspur (Can- To promote 50-100 Apply solution as a 
salida ambigua. plant growth and ppm a.i. foliar spray when plants 
C. orientalis. longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall. \1al-e 
Delphinium appliciltion~ at 2 to 3 
ajacis) (all states weck intervals. 
except Califor-
nia) 
Llstanthus (EttS- To promote 50-100 Apply 'ioluliotl as a 

( 

i tall\e pha~c FIlr other .-\raccac clllll\'ar~. Pl"lor 10 application on a commercial 
baSIS, c\ nillate the effects of l\-L:\RGE on a small number ofolants. 

toma) EUSIOIIIU plant growth and ppm a.L foliJr spr<lY when plants 
grandi/lora (all longer stems. arc 4" to 8" tall. Make 

13 2 CUT FLOWERS states except applications at 2 to 3 

NOTE: Applying N-LARGE to ornamental plants grown for cut flowers will 
aid in promotmg longer stems and increased flower yield. Gibberellic Acid is a 
potent pl;!nt growth regulator and overuse will result In undeSirable effects. 
.. \s~ess the cffeets ofN-LARG[ on a small number of plants prior to making 
lan!e-scale annllcatHlns 

California) week intefl'als. 
Phlox {Phlox To promote 50-100 Apply 'iolution as a 
pallicufara and plant growth and ppm a.i. foliJr spray \l'hen platll~ 
Drummondi longer stems, arc 4" to tf' tall. \lal-c 
hybridal (all npplicatl0n at ~ to 3 

Cropl Objecth:e/ Rate I Application 
\'arict~ Benefit (grams Timing/ 

a,iJacre) I Instructions 
Aster (all ~tate~ To aid in pro- 50-100 ! Apply I 103 applica-
C\..:cpt Cali for-

I 
l1l(ltlllg 10ngcI ppm a,1 tlons when plants arc 2" 

, 111;11 \1(1I1\C I ~tCIll~ and 1Il- I i to 6" tall Make applica-
I 

I 

Carlo lype. ~(1\ 1- erca~ed 11011 er 

I 

tions at 2 to 3 week 
lypC and Iklgl- Yield IIltcn'als 
tl rc 
Rl!'I\'~ Bre,lIh T(-:;-;:;-rnl1l111l' 15()-_~O() Make:l t(l 4 <Ioolication 

states except week intenab 
California) 
Qucen Anne's To promote 50-100 Apply soilltion as a 
Lace (Amlm)(all plant growth and ppm a.i. foliar spray when plallis 
states cxcept longer stems. arc 4" to !<" tall. \1akc 
Californin) appllCJtl0n~ at 2 to 3 

week illlcf\ ab 
Safflower (Car- To promote 50-100 Apply ~olutlon a~ ;1 

tllamlls) (all plant growth and ppm ,1.1. follal ~pla~ Ilhcl] t'bll~~ 

I states except longer stems. arc 4"" to S" tnll \lake - ~."-.~. -



California) applications at 2 to 3 
week intervals. 

Solidasler (Soli- To promote 50·100 Apply solution as a 
dago) (all states plant growth and ppm a.i foliar spray whcn plants 
cxccpt Califor- longer stems arc 4" to R" tall. Makc 
nla) applications ill 2 to 3 

week intervills. 
Stat ICC (Limo- To promote [Omlofa Apply as a foliar spray 
nium) (all states earlier flowenng 400-500 when plants ilre more 
cxcept Califor- ilnd to mcrea~e ppm a.l. than [0 inches in diame-
ilia) flower yield. ter (approximately 90 to 

110 days after nonnal 
seeding time). 

NOTE: Do no! exceed speeined rates. Do not apply repeated sprays. Aeeeler-
atcd fiowering IS mfluenced by extcnded photoperiod, adequate nutrition and 
reduced night temperature. Treatment with Gibberellins lessens the require-
ment for the cold requirement and/or the long photoperiod. 
Statlce (Limo- To promote 50-IOOppma.i. Apply solution as 
nium) (all states plant growth and a foliar spray 
except C'allfor- longcr sIems. when plants arc 
nla) 4" to 8" tall. 

Make applica-

. lions at 2 to 3 
I wcek intervills. 

Suntlo\\er To promote 50-100 ppm a.i. Apply solution as 
(Hcli<lnthus) (all plant growth ilnd <l foliar spray 
states except longer stems. when plants arc 
California) 4" to 8" tall. 

Make applicil-
tions at 2 10 3 
week intervills. 

Sweet \VIIII<1m To promote 50-100 ppm a.i. Apply solution as 
(Dlantl1U.~) (all plant growth and a foliar spray 
~tates except longer stelllS. when plants arc 
California) 4" to 8"' tall. 

Make applica-
tions at 2 to 3 
week mtervals. 

13.3 BEDDI~G PLA:"lTS. A:"I:"lVAl. AND PERENNIAl. POTTED 
CROPS fiELD GROWN ORNAMENTAl SAND 8UI 8 CROPS 

! Crop! Objective! Rate Application 
i Variety 8enefit (grams Timing! 

a.i.lacre) Instructions 
! Bedding Plants. To promote plant 1-25 ppm Begin by applying , 

Annual and growth and/or a.1 single foliar application 
I Percnnlal Plll- (l\'en:nmc the of Ol I ppm a.i. solution 

ted Crops. Field ..::ITeets or exee~- unless cxpenenee die-
Gmwn Orna- SI\e lise of a ph- tutes " higher rate " ll1elllals ,1I1d herellin inhibHlIlg uppropnate. If desired 
Bulb Cmps 1:111 plant gl"Owth regu- results arc not ilehieved, 
states except lator. , reOlpplieation 01 in-
('alifortlla creased rate will b, 

necessary Do nOI u~e 

more than 25 ppm a.1 

I ""I ",hh",III, ,,,.I,,,, P""'" pk",' gmw'h "g!lim", 'md "","" will 
result 111 lI1l(k~lrablc .:ffeets incluJmg stem elongOltion. Assess thc effect of N-
LARCir. on a ~l11allnumber of plants ..e.:2~?~.mak~g large seOlk applicatIOns. 

LU TURFGR·\SS 

I 
Crop! 

, \'ariet~ 

Objeclive! 
8enefit 

~·~cc·~·~---j~C-C7::-. 
IklllluJagrass Tl) mitiate or 

mamtain growlh 
and prevent col(ll" 

green. ~lllJ other change Jurlllg 
cldtl\'ar~ (all peTiods llfeold 
\latcs except stres~ and light 
Cllifnrnia) fro~ts i 

Rate 
(grams 
a.i.lacre) 

grams a.1 

Application 
Timing! 
Instructions 
Apply 10 grams a.i. per 
Olcre weekly or 25 grams 
a.i. per acre biweekly in 
25 to 100 gallons of 
water per OleTC 

'10TE' ·\ppIH:ation ()f'J-LAR(j[ to Berll1l1dagrass grown 111 golfcour:-.es, parJ...s 
~lIld llirf t:ll"ln~ has he~·n ~hllwn tn mit late or mllllltal1l growth and prcvent colol 
change during period~ \11' cold strcs~. 
Do Ilot exceed ~pel"llil" rate.\. ~kllntain adequate moisture and proper fertiliza
lion pl'(lgralll~ ,b IIldll"atcd l(lI" Ihe lneal area. DI.\c()llIinuc trcatments Ifthmning 

I I~ l)h~":1 led. I)n Imt <lppl;.: tllC high !"ate more frequcntly than cvet"Y two weeJ...s. 
! \Inl": frnllCIl111l0WIIll.! \\111 he Ilecc~sarv. Do IlOI usc on dormant tud' 

• 

I 

Bennudagrass To maintain or 1·3 grams per Apply weekly in 
enhance regrowth aen: 25 to 100 gallons 

Tidwarf. Tif- of golf course of water per acre. 
green Bcnnudagrass 
(all states ex- during summer 
cept California) months. 

NOTE: Application ofN-LARGE to Bermudagrass grown in golfcourscs, parks 
and turffanns has been shown to initiate or maintain growth and prevcnt color 
change during periods of cold stress. 
Do not excced specific rates. Maintain adequale moisturc and proper fertiliza-
tion programs as indicated for the local area. Discontinuc trcOltments if thinning 
is observed. Do not apply the high rate more frequently than every two weeks. 
More frequent mowir.tEwill be necessary. Do not usc on dormant turf. 

N-LARGE contains approximately I gram of active ingredient per fiuid 
f d ounce 0 I oro uct. 

Grams of active ingredient Fluid ounces of N·LARGE 
0.5 0.5 oz. 
1.0 I oz. 
2.0 2 oz 
4.0 4 oz. 
5.0 50z 
80 8 oz. 
10.0 10 oz. 
12.0 12 oz. 
16.0 16 oz. 
20.0 200z. 
25.0 25 oz. 
32.0 32 oz. 
40.0 40 oz. 
48.0 48 oz. 
50.0 50 oz. 

15.0 CONVERSION TABLE (PPM) 
-Vol~'I~-o'fN~ARGE to- usc i;;;i~~pray top-~~~dc thc'dC;:i-~~dj;;rt~~r 
million (ppm) spray. 

Gibberellic Acid N-LARGE mil- N·LARGE mil- N·LARGE fl. 
(GA.I ) ppm llIiters (mL) liIiters (ruL) oz. po. gallon 
(parts po. mil- per liter of per gallon of of spray 
lion) spray spray 

I 0.03 0.1 0.003 
5 0.15 0.6 O.O~ 

10 0.3 1.1 0.04 
25 0.74 2.8 0.09 

50 1.5 5.6 O.IS 
100 3.0 11.2 0 .. 

250 7.4 28 0.95 
500 14.8 56 I." 
750 22.2 84 2.8 

1000 29.6 112 H 

Arrosolo(lt) is a regIstered trade namc for Syngcnta Crop Protection. Inc 
Dithanellfl is a registered tradc name for Dow AgroSeiences L.L.c. 
Stalmit is a registered trade name for Dow AgroScienees L.L.C 
Vi!avax(1Y is <l registered trade IlOlme for Umroyal Chemical Co., [nco 
Whaml~~ is a registered trade name for RieeCo. 

16.0 STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water. food or feed by storage or disposal. 
Pesticide Storage: Keep containers tightly closed whcn not 111 usc. Store 
away from any heat source. 
Pesticide Disposal: Wastes resulting from the use of this product may be 
disposed of on site or at an approved waste disposal facility. Container 
Disposal: Do not reuse empty containers. Triple rinse or eqUivalent: then 
offer for recycling or reconditioning, or puncture and dIspose of in a s.lIlitary 
landfill. or by incineration. or, if allowed by state and local authorities. hy 
bUllling. If burned. stay out of smoke. 

17.0 WARRANTY 

To tile fulle~t cxtcnt perlTlitled by law. neither the IlJallllt;\<:tur':I'" nor the 
seller make any warranty, expressed or implied. coneernlllg thc usc l)f thl~ 
product other than indicated on thc label. Buyer 'lS~lIIllC.\ ~dl risk \)f lise of 
this m<ltcrwl when such usc is contrary to label IIlstruetlOns Read and fol
low the label directions carefully. 

. 


